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The Impactof Marijuana
An Update
Decriminalization:
ERIC W. SINGLE

H ROUGHOUT the I970S therewas a movementin
- m 9 Canadaand the UnitedStatesin favourof reforming
laws. Widespreadand increasinguse of
Xmai~juana

marijuanadespite its criminalizationhad led to substantial enforcementand court costs, public attitudes
were becoming more acceptingof marijuanause, and
there was a distincttrendtoward the "decriminalization"of possession
of small amounts for personal use. In October I973, Oregon reduced
the offenseof possessionof lessthan i oz. of marijuanato a civilviolation,
with a maximumpenaltyof a $ ioo fine. Within 5 years, Io other states
had enactedsimilarlegislation.1
The purpose of this paper is to review the evidence regardingthe
impact of these "decriminalization"measures.2The presentationbegins
with a set of caveats. First,there is no consensuson the meaningof the
term "decriminalization."In a strictsense the term should only be used
to apply to behaviorwhich is not sanctionedby criminallaw. However,
with respect to marijuana,the term "decriminalization"has generally
been usedto describelaws which reducethe legalsanctionsforpossession
of small amounts to penaltiesother than imprisonment.It is important
to bear in mind that even in the so-called "decriminalization"states,the
possession of marijuanaremainsagainstthe law and is subjectto penalties, although the maximum penalty is only a fine.3Thus, in evaluating
the impact of "decriminalization,"we are really only dealing with the
impactof reducingpenaltiesratherthanthe impactof removingpenalties
altogether.
A second difficultyconcernsthe lack of systematicdata on the effects
of changesin the law. In spite of the considerablepublicattentionon this
issue, only two of the "decriminalization"states (Californiaand Ohio)
attempteda systematicstudy of the measuresby collecting data before
and afterthe changein the law (X,3). Insome of the otherstates,however,
456
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datawerecollectedafterthechangeinlaw.Furthermore,
nationalsurveys
on druguse permitsecondaryanalysesconcerningthe impactof "deA finalhazardin evaluatingtheimpactof "decriminalicriminalization."
zation"is personalbias.In arrivingat conclusionsbasedon incomplete
evidence,it is impossibleto remaincompletelyobjective.I can only
reiteratethewordsof GriffithEdwardswhenfacedwiththe sameproblem:
position,it is inevitable
Althoughthepapertriesto takea dispassionate
thatto somethe attemptedstanceof rationalitywill be seenas a mere
stalkinghorse for personalprejudices.Sucha judgmentis not only
inevitable,but also right. It is unlikelythat anyone could write a paper

on thistopicwithouta personalbiasat timesbetrayingobjectivity.No
claimis madeotherwise,andthe criticis askedguardedlyto bearthis
likelihoodin mind.(4:I2L)
THE DUAL

PURPOSE

OF MARIJUANA

POLICY

Marijuanapolicyhas two goals:to minimizehealthand safetyhazards
associatedwith use, and to minimizethe socialcosts and adverseindividualconsequencesthatresultfromattemptsto controluse.
Theattainmentof thesetwo goalscanbe,to a certainextent,contradicof criminalsanctionsagainstpossessionmay
tory.Vigorousenforcement
reducelevels of use but it also escalatesthe social costs and adverse
individualconsequences.Conversely,a reductionin enforcementmay
reducecosts but contributeto an increasein consumption,and thus
increasehealthand safetyrisks.Thus, the policyconsiderationscenter
uponbalancingsocialcostsagainstthe deterrentimpactof the law.
The social costs associatedwith marijuanaprohibitioninclude:the
financialcosts of law enforcement,encroachmenton individualrights
and freedomsin orderto facilitatedrugenforcement,the adverseeffects
of a criminalrecordfor the largenumbersof convictedoffenders,and
the impactof the penalties(finesandimprisonment)
on the users.
The presumedbenefitof criminalpenaltiesfor marijuanapossession
is its deterrenteffecton use.Thereis littleevidencethatmarijuanalaws
exerta strongdeterrenteffect.It is noteworthythatsubstantialincreases
in marijuanauseoccurredin boththeU.S.(5-7) andCanada(8) despite
theallocationof substantialresourcesto theenforcement
of verycoercive
measures.It is difficultto estimatethe deterrenteffect of marijuana
prohibitionsolelyfromtrendsin use,sinceusemighthaveincreasedeven
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morein theabsenceof coercivemeasures.Insurveys,mostnonuserscite
potentialhealthhazardsas themainreasonfornot usingmarijuana,
but
somealso mentionfearof punishment(5,9).Theevidencefromexperience in deterringothertypesof deviantbehaviourindicatesthat one
wouldnot expecta deterrentimpactif theriskof detectionandpunishmentisverylow,asis thecasewithmarijuana
(i o). TheLeDainCommission (g) estimatedthatfewerthan I in Ioo usersareeverdetected.
Thus, in the I970S, North Americanlegislatorswere confrontedwith
a situationin which marijuanalaws appearedto be havinglittleeffecton
deterringconsumption at a time when the social costs were escalating
and increasingnumbers of individualswere adverselyaffected by the
prohibition(I:407-9).
As noted earlier,i i statesenacted "decriminalization" measures.
THE EFFECTS

OF "DECRIMINALIZATION:

INITIAL

EVALUATIONS

In the decade prior to the enactmentof "decriminalization"laws, with
the risk of arrestsvery low and marijuanareadilyavailable,trendsin use
appearto have been relativelyunaffectedby the existing criminallaws
against possession. Under these circumstances,one would expect "decriminalization"to result in minimal changes in the number of users,
while reducingthe social costs and adverseindividualconsequencesof
criminalization.The available evidence supportsthis conclusion. "Decriminalization"measureshave had little or no impact on rates of use
but they have substantiallyreducedthe social costs associatedwith the
enforcementof marijuanalaws.
The first evaluation of a "decriminalization"law was conducted by
the Drug Abuse Council, a Washington-basedresearchfoundation, in
Oregon in I974. A series of studies conducted after the change in law
(i i) indicatedno majorchangein ratesof use, but given the lack of data
prior to the change (other than retrospectivequestionsof dubious reliability)no conclusiveinterpretationof the resultsis possible. In Maine,
a similarex post facto studyby the Maine Officeof Alcoholismand Drug
Abuse Prevention (I2,13) resulted in a very positive assessment of a
"decriminalization"measure,but the conclusionsmay have been somewhat overreachinggiventhe lackof datafrombeforethe changein law.
Fortunately,in two states surveys were conducted before and after
"decriminalization"measureswere enacted.In Ohio, a "decriminalization" measurewent into effect in November 1975. Among those aged
18-24, use increasedfrom 27% in 1974 to 33% in 1978 (i), while
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among those aged 25-34 use increased from 6% in I974 to I9% in
I978. In California (z), the proportion of adults reportingthat they had
ever used marijuanaincreased from z8% in February I975 to 35% in
November I976, eleven months before and after "decriminalization."
In brief, then, all four state-wide evaluations of "decriminalization"
measures found modest increases in rates of self-reporteduse. The authors of all of these studieschose to interpretthe increasesas insignificant,
deeming the "decriminalization"measures to be successful, although
the very same data might well have been used to support the opposite
conclusion.
THE EFFECTS

OF

DECRIMINALIZATION:

CONTROLLED

STUDIES

The major limitation of these early evaluations was the lack of control
groups or comparative data to provide an estimate of what one might
have expected the rates of use to be if there had been no change in the
law. Three studies conducted in the mid-I 970s did use control groups.
The firstwas a study by Stuartand his colleagues (I 4) of self-reported
drug use in Ann Arbor and three neighboringcommunitiesin Michigan.
The original purpose of the study was not to study marijuana "decriminalization."However, over the briefcourseof the study,Ann Arbor
serendipitouslywent through four major changes in policy: prohibition,
reduction of penalties (but still involving possible imprisonment), "decriminalization"(maximumpenaltyof a $5 fine),reinstatementof severe
penalties, and finally, a returnto "decriminalization."Data collected at
four points in time in Ann Arbor and the control communities (which
underwent no changes in marijuanapenalties) indicated that marijuana
use was not affected by the changes in law.
A second study involving a control group is a secondary analysis of
four national surveysconductedin the U.S. between I972 and I977 (I 5).
It was found that first,levelsof use tendedto be higherin the "decriminalization" states both before and after the changes in law. Second, as seen
in Figure I, states which moderated penalties after I974 (essentiallya
group of "decriminalization"states4)did indeed experience an increase
in rates of marijuana use, among both adolescents (age I2-I7)
and
adults (age i 8 or older).This corroboratesthe four state-wideevaluations
noted above. However, the increase in marijuanause was even greater
in other states and the largest proportionate increase occurred in those
states with the most severe penalties.
The third controlledstudy involves the annual national surveysof high
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school seniors conducted since I975. Johnston (i 6) oversampledseniors
in the "decriminalization"states and arrivedat the following conclusion
regardingthe impact of the changes in law:
Decriminalizationhas had virtually no effect either on the marijuana
use or on related attitudes and beliefs about marijuanause among
American young people in this age group. (I 7:27, italics in original)
A follow-up study confirmedthe lack of evidence of any impact of "decriminalization"on attitudes and beliefs (I 8: I 3o).
There was only impressionistic evidence concerning the impact of
"decriminalization"measureson use in public. The National Governors'
Conference evaluation of marijuanapolicy in eight states, five of which
had "decriminalized"marijuana,concluded: "Thereis also concernthat
increasedpublic display and use may occur as a result of decriminalization. Our interviews have indicated that this has not occurred to any
substantialextent" (i 9: i).
The effect of "decriminalization"on the health care system was to
rearrangepriorities within the treatment system, with fewer resources
allocated for marijuanatreatment and more resourcesavailable for the
treatmentof addiction to heroin and/or other so-called "hard"drugs (i).
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Therewas virtuallyno evidenceconcerningimpacton the incidenceof
drivingunderthe influenceof marijuana.
In sum, the early evidenceregardingthe harmfuleffects of "dewas farfromconclusive,butit appearedthattherewas
criminalization"
no increasein marijuanause whichcouldbe attributedto "decriminalization." Unfortunately,a comparisonin rates of use between "destatesup to the presenttimeis
and "non-decriminalized"
criminalized"
not readilyavailable.However,thereis no additionalevidencewhichhas
emergedwhichwould causea reevaluationof the conclusionthat "dehas had little impacton rates of use. Indeed,recent
criminalization"
studiestend,if anything,to substantiatethisconclusion.
During the i 9 8os there has been, if anything,a shift away from
marijuanause and attitudeshave becomeless accepting,particularly
among young persons, in both "decriminalized"and "non-decrim-

inalized"states. An annual surveyof studentsin California,a "decriminalization"
state,has founda trendtowardlessacceptingattitudes
towardmarijuanause (zo). Only zz% of Americancollegefreshmen
supportedlegalizationof marijuanain i985, comparedwith 53% in
I977

(2I).

The decreaseduse of marijuana(i8), particularly
amongyoungpersons, appearsto be morestronglyconnectedwith changingperceptions
of healthrisksratherthanany changesin the legalstatusof the drug.In
1986, 7I% of high school seniorsthoughtthat thereis greatrisk of
harmingoneselffromsmokingmarijuana
regularly,comparedwithonly
3 5% in I978. Adultratesof usehavealsodeclined.Forexample,it was
notedearlierthatadultratesof use in Californiaincreasedfromz8 % in
" law was enacted.In
I975 to 35% in I 9 7 6 when a "decriminalization
I979 adultuse in the pastyearwas only I7% andin I983 it decreased
furtherto i z% (zz)5. Giventhefindingsof controlledstudiescitedearlier,
it is doubtfulthatthe initialincreasewas dueto the "decriminalization"
measure;even if therewere an impacton ratesof use, it was clearly
transitory.
THE POSITIVE
OF

"

EFFECTS

DECRIMINALIZATION

The possibilityof increaseduse and increasedcosts to the healthcare
systemmust be consideredin light of the beneficialconsequencesof
"decriminalization."
Thesebenefitshavebeenmainlysavingsrealizedin
of
the costs enforcementandprosecutionof marijuanaoffenses.Inall of
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the "decriminalization"
states,therewerereductionsin thenumberand
natureof marijuana
casesprocessedthroughthelawenforcement
system.
In California,marijuanapossessionarrestsdeclinedby 36%, from
38,878 in the firsthalf of

I975
to 23,588 in the firsthalf of I976 when
"decriminalization"
was in effect.Thesecomparativelylow ratesof arrest
continuedin the I9 8Os (2 3). More seriousmarijuanacharges(possession
with intent to sell, trafficking,etc.) did not decline, as indicatedby an
increase in felony arrests. There were similar decreasesin marijuana
possession arrestsin other "decriminalization"states immediatelyfollowing the change in law. In Minnesota possession arrestsdeclined by
43 %; in Columbus,Ohio, the correspondingfigurewas 36%; in Denver,

Colorado,4 I0% (I9).
There is some evidencethat law enforcementofficersin "decriminalization" states redirectedefforts toward the detection and arrestof offenses concerningother illicit drugs. As a result of the new laws, there
was a sharp decline in the incarcerationof offendersand an increasein
revenuesfrom fines. In part due to the redirectionof prioritiestoward
the "harddrugs"and partlydue to increasinguse of fines, the total cost
of marijuanaenforcementdeclinedsubstantially.Forexample,in California the total cost of marijuanaenforcementdeclinedfrom $I 7 million in
the firsthalf of I975 to under$4.4 million in the firsthalf of I976 (z).
However, "decriminalization"
has not eliminatedall of the socialcosts
associatedwith marijuanapolicy, by any means.Eventhoughpossession
is no longer subjectto incarcerationin the "decriminalization"states, it
remains against the law to possess the drug. Financialexpenditureson
possession cases has decreased,but the broad police powers of search
and seizurestill apply and must necessarilybe broadly used as long as
possessionremainsan offence.Further,as long as it is an offence,certain
adverseindividualconsequencesare inevitable,particularlythose negative consequencesthat flow from the creationof a criminalrecord.
In sum, "decriminalization"laws in the U.S. were much less radical
than their name implies. They merely involved the elimination of jail
termsfor firstoffenders,which had alreadybeen an unusualsentencefor
most cases. The so-called "decriminalization"of marijuanadoes not
appearto have had a majorimpacton ratesof use, as many fearedthat
it mighthave. On the other hand, it has resultedin substantialsavingsto
drugenforcementwith resourcesgenerallyredirectedtowardthe enforcement of laws regardingother drugs.Althoughit cannot be claimedthat
"decriminalization"has eliminated the social costs and adverse indi-
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vidual consequencesassociatedwith marijuanaprohibition,it would
appearthat"decriminalization"
hassucceededinreducingthecostswithout increasingthe healthandsafetyhazardsassociatedwith use.
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NOTES
I. One additional state enacted a "decriminalization"measure in this time
period, but later rescindedit. South Dakota reducedthe maximum penalty for
possession of less than i oz. of marijuanato a $zo fine in April I977, but this
law was subsequentlyrepealed.
z. In I98 I a preliminaryexaminationof this issue was undertaken(i). In this
paper, the evidence regardingthe impact of "decriminalization"is summarized
and updated.
3. In Alaska it is not against the law to possess marijuanain the privacy of
one's residencedue to a court ruling (Ravenvs. Alaska, 537, p. zd 494, I975),
but it is still illegalto possess marijuanaanywhereelse. In six of the "decriminalization" states (Alaska, Maine, Minnesota, Mississippi,Nebraska and Oregon),
possession of small amounts is treatedas a "civilviolation" ratherthan a crime,
much like minor traffic offenses. In three states (California, New York and
North Carolina), possession of small amounts is deemed a misdemeanour,in
Ohio it is a "minor misdemeanour,"and in Colorado it is a "petty offense."
These distinctions may have important symbolic implications, but in practical
terms they are less important than the fact that the behavior is still against the
law and subjectto penalties.In Canada,marijuanalegislationis solely underthe
jurisdictionof the federal government, which has no establishedprecedent for
noncriminalviolations. The maximum penalty for possession of small amounts
(usually i oz.) in the "decriminalization"states is a $ioo fine in all jurisdictions
except Mississippi ($z50) and Nebraska ($zoo).
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4. The readeris cautioned that the "decriminalization"states in Figure i is
largelya subsetof the eleven "decriminalization"states.In Savelandand Bray's
reanalysis,this categorywas referredto as states which had "moderatedpenalties."It includesonly fivestates:California,Maine,Minnesota,Ohio and Rhode
Island.The firstfour are all "decriminalization"states,but tiny Rhode Islandis
not. In Rhode Island,penaltieswere reduced,but still includedthe possibilityof
imprisonment.Nonetheless, the population of Rhode Islandis so small that its
inclusionis not likely to affectthe results.
5. These figuresare not strictlycomparablein that the earliersurveysasked
whether respondentshad "everused" marijuana,while the later studies asked
about use in the past year. Nonetheless,the findingsdo indicatethat it is highly
likely that there was a decline in rates of use in the i98os in California,thus
corroboratingthe findingsfrom national surveysreportedby Johnston and his
colleagues(i 8).
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ABSTRACT
The availableevidenceindicatesthat the "decriminalization"of marijuanapossession had little or no impact on rates of use. Althoughratesof marijuanause
increasedin those U.S. states which reducedmaximumpenaltiesfor possession
to a fine, the prevalenceof use increasedat similaror higherratesin those states
which retainedmore severe penalties.There were also no discernableimpacts
on the healthcaresystems.On the otherhand, the so-called"decriminalization"
measuresdid resultin substantialsavingsin the criminaljusticesystem.

